
MARYLAND CORN GOOD.

FIVE I’HI/.KS WON AT CHICAGO
EXHIBIT BY MARYLAND GROW-

ERS.
Maryland grown corn, exhibited by

Ja number of growers of pure-bred
(varieties at the Hay and Grain Show,
lan annual event held at Chicago in
| connection with the International
! Live-stock Exposition, won seventeen
| prizes this year amounting to $166.
jaccording to J. K. Metzger, agrono-
mist for the University of Maryland

| Experiment Station, who attended the
! show.

Out of a total of fifty possible prizes
offered for ten-ear exhibits of yellow

;corn, Maryland growers won live. The
ten-ear sample of G. D.l Raclehaugh,

(of Bynum. Harford county, was plac-

j eci sixth In the contest and was

awarded a prize of $25. The ten-ear
sample of A. O. Ensor. of Forest Hill.

Harford county, was placed eighth
i and also came In tor a $26 prize. Oth-
er winders In this class were; A. S
Short, Elkton. $5; G. I’. Radehuugh.
Hynum. $5; and Henry Higdon, For-
est Hill. $5.

i Fifty prizes also were offered for
i ten-car exhibits of white corn and out
of this number Maryland growers land
eel eight Lloyd Halderson, of Caloric,
Cecil county, led the aryland exhibi-
tors in this class and scored four-
tc-nlh place in the contest (or a prize
iof S2O. James Galbreath, of Street,
Harford c-ounty, was next among the
Maryland growers (ji nineteenth place

I receiving a prize of sls. Other w in-
ner* In this class were Roy Enfield,
Forest Hill. $10; {'. Halderson. Co-
lors. $10: Fred (V Jones. Darlington,
$10; J. A. Hartenstlne, Principle, $5.
Gladden Davis, Rocks, $5; and Gal-
breath Brothers, Street, $5.

In the single-ear class, Maryland
growers did even metier and were
awarded four of a possible twenty-
three prizes Henry Rigdon. Forest
Hill, had op display the third best
ear In Region t and was awarded a
prize o( $6. J. A. Martensline. Prlnrl-
plo, was ninth, receiving a 15 prize

i Other Maryland prize winners in the
single-ear class were; Hobson Broth-
ers. Newark, Del, (Farm In Marylancli
and Carroll Tyson. Port Deposit. s.‘i
each.

! The May and (.rain Show Is the pre-
ler c-vc-iii p( it* kind In Mm United
.stale* and total prizes of more than
$4,500 offered for corn exhibits alone-,

bring lo the ahow thousands of the
llnest spec linens grow n throughout

the United (Rates For display pur
poses the Country Is divided into six
regions. Marc land being Included In
Region t with some of the more fa
moils of the corn-belt Slates of the
middle west, such as Missouri and
Kansas and the southern sections of
Ohio and Indiana The prizes won by
the Maryland growers therefore rep-
resent outstanding achievements in

the production of line- quality corn,

according to Mr. Metzger, who .xy
that in hi* opinion it Is an honor and

a c redit to any farmer to get even a
place In the show Competition 111 this
year’s show was especially keen,

says Mr. Metzger, and the fine re-orcl

made bv Maryland growers was a

matter of conalderahle comment cm

Go: purl of the show officials

HOG IH| VM.
Hog Island, a suburb of I'bttadel

pbln once Inhabited by thousands of

munition workers, is to he nohl at
auction That splendid properly,
which cost the government $"7,000,000 ,
will probably go her a song Perhaps

this is best, hut there should lie some-
way to salve ye something or I• uli i
lize this great plant for the building

of ships Are we to abandon our
Ideas of keeping the flag on the ’ Hec

c-n Sena?”

TilVII tills.
There la much talk about American

¦. ¦ i>c up hi i¦ n PrancK font •
million men In the army Is It con .

Mdered possible none of them were
criminals? Putting on khaki did not
change their natures, so why cause

such dissatisfaction ’

Don’t Risk Neglect
-

——

Don’t neglect a constant backache,
Sharp, darting pains or urinary dis-

orders. The danger of dropsy or
Bright’s disease is too serious to Ig-
nore. Use Doan’s Kidney Pills as have
your friends and. neighbors. Ask your

neighbor! A Westminster case.

' Mrs. Lewis Borman, 131 Penna.
AvenXie, Westminster, says: “I had
a severe attack of kidney trouble and j
my back pained terribly as if it were ;
pierced by a sharp instrument. The 1
pains bothered me mostly before re- !
tiring at night and also in the morn-
ing. Sometimes I couldn’t get up to
do my work. My kidneys didn't act
right, either and cause'' annoyance, j
My eyes were so bad I had to wear j
glasses. The doctor didn’t do me any
good. A friend advised me to try
Doan’s Kidney Pills and I procured
a hope which gave me groat relief.
Doan’s Kidney Pills are a wonderful
kidney medicine. I use them now
whenever I need them and recom-

mend them to others.” (Statement
given August 9,1916. J

On December 10. 1920. Mrs. Her-

man added: “Doan’s Kidney Pills

never fail to help mo whenever I

have any sign of kidney trouble. I
gladly repeat all I said in favor of

them.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 1
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get i
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that i
Mrs. Herman had. Foster-.Milburn
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. V.
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DR. J. FRED. WAESCHE

DENTIST
Arcad Building. SYKESVILLE, MD

JAMES JH. STONER |
WESTMINSTER. MD

Funeral Director ¦
and Embalmer ;

¦

Quality, Economy au4 Service i
HAY OK NIGHT

deserves consideration.
Automobile Funerals a Specialty.

Touring car free with each funeral

Residence— Pennsylvania Avenue,

on Littlestown Pike

C. * P. Telephone No. 291
aprt!6

j 1

BICYCLES.
New and second-hand Wheels, Hlcy

cle, (Sun and (Jr. phophone Repairing
a speciality.

F. A. LOI'GE, Fairground Hill, (

oct 13 C. & P. Phone 6w ,

DON’T LEAVE WESTMINSTER

WITHOUT LOOKING NASH OVER. '

FHOUNFEI.TEK BROS

WANT TO MAKE A HOME OFT OS

VOI R HOUSE I BUY HEM O-1.1011 r. '
('

For Sale !

i

My residence on East Main Street; |
Westminster. Md.; all modern con- i
vcnicnccs. Apply to I

ii. i. ALiiAit.ii. ;

LOOKING FOR A WAV TO PUMP I
W ATI.Iti ASK A UELUO-LIGUT

USER

Mules! Cows!
Will receive at my Stable*, on East
Chestnut Street, Hanover, Pa., 2 Car-

loads of

OHIO and KENTUCKY WEANLING
AM) YEARLING MULES,

SATURDAY, OTCOUJ3R Ist, 1921.

Have Just received a carload of ex-
tra line Ohio and Indiana COWS and
have on hand at all times Stock Hulls

uud Shouts.

H. A. SMITH

DR. E. C. ROYER
Chiropractor

Tuesdays and Saturdays
Hours: 10-12 a. m. 1-4 p. m.
17 Park Ave, Westminster, Md

C. A P. Phone 108-M. sept 10

OtSOCKXXXJOOC>OCXXXXXOOCgXX>

IJ.
S. Myers J. E. Myers c -,

Dentists 8
73 E. Main ML, Westminster, Md.
Nitrous Oxide * Oxygen X-Ray tj

Lady Attendants. V
Phone lt‘<L JatC 21, 1921-3

oooooooooorvjooooor.gy.vjcooc-'j

CONFER TING REPORTS.
We see in the leading newspaper-

that more than a million people have
been furnished employment In the
past two months and yet a huckster :
told me that in Baltimore conditions:
were never Worse, and It Is one ol

the ten largest cities in the United
States.

In our mail we found a letter from a !
hunk, advising people to save for Up-
time when unemployment come* along
When will the reaction tome?

1 UNDRO TO BE BEHEADED.

WILE NOT ASK SENTENCE BE
COMMUTED TO LIFE TERM, SAY-
ING “I REFUSE TO ASK .MERCY.”
Versailles, Dec. I.—Henri Desire |

| Landru, “tae Uiueheard oi Gamcals, 1
‘smiled last night lor the llrst time j
since his trial opened. A flickering ex-

! presslon o£ amusement crossed his i
! lace as he listened to the words oi i
{Judge Gilbert sending him to the gulll- j
jotine (or a series ot the most heinous;
jcrimes in the history ot French Jurls--1 prudence.

i “Thank you, gentlemen!" said Lan-
dru, iiourlsning ms weather-beaten bat

, in a mocking bow to the jury, as he
j disappeared through the lime door
leading to the Versailles jail.

While the verdict was awaited, the
| convicted slayer oi ten women and a
boy spoke words ot encouragement to
his counsel, M. Moro-Olafferl, who. tir-
ed and worn out after his strenuous
efforts to save his client from death,
was on the verge of collapse. “Strange
it is mat a man standing in the shad-
ow of death should console his defend-!
er." Landru remarked at one lime to

those sitting nearby.
He refused to be a party to a petl- j1

tlon asking President .Milieninil to 1
commute the sentence to life impris-
onment, which was signed among oth-"
ers by two jurors. "I refuse to ask for
mercy,” he told the latter. “A man like
me wants justice, not mercy. You think
I am guilty; then let me die!”

The last hours ot the trial saw one
of the greatest crowds at and around
the court room ever seen In Versailles. ,

“If Die trial lusted another day I '
would lie unable to find a sent myself," 1
Landru told the gendarmes as he sur
veyed the throngs struggling to enter
alter the recess.

Landru secured his woman victims {
through promises of marriage. After
luring them to his villa at i.’smlials the
prosecution charged that he killed
them and disposed of the bodies by 1
burning them In a small stove, after |
llrst cutting them Into small pieces '
and crushing the skulls. Thu stove
was i ne of the principal exhibits at '

the trial.
The motive ascribed to Landru was’. 1

that of robbery, various entries in a 1
note book being cited to prove that he
kept account of the amounts derived
irom each crime The victims were
mostly married women with small
properties who hud been separated
ire n: their husbands.
The evident c was principally circum-

stantial, the only direct testimony be-
ing about a pound and a halt ot horn .
some of the fragments which were so

small that they had to he viewed un-
der microscopes

OFFERS TO Ml I GIRL tW \\

Farrell, IV. Nt;V. 30. Any person
wanting an attractive H-year-oid girl
can have Martini- Pauline, who is liv-
ing with her stepfather not far Irom
this city, and attends the Farrell
schools. She Is a blonde, attractlvi
and willing to work. If given u home ,

While tin nano- of the g1 1 1'e hp
father has not been published, he has
Inserted a notice In a local newspaper |
unnoum mg his willingness to turn
over his guardianship of her to any
person who will give her a home and
care (or her. Decs use of Ills inability
to get work, after Idleness of a year. ;
the stepfather Is unable to support i
the girl and wishes to guard her i
against want-

VI TO VV Rl I KS 111STORK II VI K

Catawlssa. Pa . Nov. 29 For almost
half a century, ever since the Blooms
huig division of the Lackawanna Hail- '
road was Guilt. .1 K. Roberta has been
driving a hack and a team of horses c
from here. While the hor -- have been
changed, the nntUiue hack remained

Returning from meeting Ho- last

train last night. Ho- hack was struck

by tv D. Allison’s automobile and the ;
relic- was today on the junk pile andji
Roberts is confined to his h*-cl suffer- i
mg with had bruises Me thinks he i
will gel all automobile now

WANTED! *

111 \l> VMM \l S VV VMV|I AM, .

'l*l < I VI, t VMI I'llH I n PAID KOIt ‘

01 D VMi Ills \||| | |i s| ui K. PROP

I:MI.V 111. MOV I 11, 5
I'hnnr Wr*(inlnlir '•IM li,

:

Truck For Sale.
h

Will Hull ill K .1 llmndenburg'n Sale .

on December In, I two-ton Interna •'

Honal Truck, in good condition, and I n
Kurd Ton Truck. Tenon to null buyer *'

W. T. Fleming, i

deeZ-Ut k

NOTICE! ;
Harry A. (Tint will pay tlio bent

pricen on fur and hide, delivered at >

Kant View, Mil. r,

dec 2-5 t I
* • ~ A

\Vr ' v"" . i
MBN TO CIT WOO!) HV TIIK ,

COHO. t
WII.I,IAM ARNOLD, i

dect-tt* Carrier No. 5. j
SALE.

All hind of M’MBKtt. SHINOI.KS,
91-AH WOOD and f OKI) WOOD.

Apply to
WII,MAM ARNOLD,

dec 8-tt* • Terrier No. r.

IF ITH A FULLY ENCLOSED DUST-

PROOF MOTOR IT’S A NASH.

Jure 21 FROUNFELTER liltOS.
* i

Hochschild.Kohn 8c Co-

Jingle, Jingle —

Christmas Toys!
I

Toys that wil! hr greeted with delight on ( hristmas morn-
ing! I oys that will carry the happiness of the Great Day
through the winter—tool chests, construction outfits, me-
chanical trains, boats, engines, automobiles, wagons, see-

saws, sliding boards, cloy modelling outfits and mechanical
animals for the boys; all si/.es and dolls, doll
clothes, doll houses, furniture and clothes, tea sets of alu-
minum or china, blocks, rubber balls and musical instru-
ments for the girls.

Everything to carry on Santa's traditions in fascinating

array—an assortment that offers 1 larriet Knight an oppor-
tunity to select practically anything you have in mind for ,

the small people in your family and circle of friends.

Write to Miss Knight about these children to

whom you would give gifts—-describe them, tell
her what their ages are and what they like to do.

SEND YOUR CHRISTMAS LIST TO

HARRIET KNIGHT

\ Hochschild.Kohn BcCo-
.] Baltimore, Md.
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( w Battery cprUKICBI '

I DISTRIBUTORS |

| We specialize in battery work of all kinds. |
Have a large slock of New Batteries, Parts and Rent Batteries.

| Free Testing and Filling. |
S VVe Mave What You Want in the Battery Line.

| A. L. 80-YD, Manager. S
——- —i,,i 1,.,

StandardWuDfNcto. 11 /\ TT S F" f after a hard days toil,think

9°69oßGreenmoumAke | j| • DTIAT A RIDE IN-A NASH
"L

V lULTIMORE . WOULD MEAN,
wrin W li tutu, j um res.dy to serve all patrons

Vflv. Kin wlll‘ Fodder Cutting and Wood Saw- FROUNFELTER UKOS.

CYLINDERSk MD> ink

cr^nda s
ll AErrißSt L. Crow! ~,,k* °* *

BROKEN MACHINEFARTsV , Phone 822 .FG Ueesc m "HER UNLESS IT IS IN A DELCO*
'y 20-tf. Oct 10-lOt | LIGHT HOME, a

1 I 1


